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IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING,

A WARNING!
For your safelg the informationin this manual must be followed to minimize the risk of fire, explosion, electric shock,
exposure to excessive microwave energy, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLEEXPOSURE
TOEXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGY

(a) DoNotAttempt to operate this oven with the door

open since open-door operation can result in hamlful

expostli'e to ii/icrowave eilei'_'i It is iIllI)OI'tilnt not to

defeat oi" tamper with tile safeW inteitocl<s.

(b) DoNot Place any object between tile oven front face
and tile door or allow soil or cleaner residue to

accmnulate on sealing Slmfi_ces.

(c) Do Not Operate the oven if it is danmged. It is
particularly important that tile oven door close
properly and that there is no damage to tile:

(1) door (bent),

(2) hinges and latches (broken or loosened),

(3) door seals and sealing s/mfi_ces.

(d) The Oven Should Not be a(!justed or repaired by
anyone except properly qualified service pei_onnel.

IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS.
When using electrical appliances basic safety precautions should be followed, including the following:

Read and follow tile specific precautions in tile To reduce tile risk oIfire in tile oven cavity:
PRECAUTIONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLEEXPOSURETO
EXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGYsecdon ab_we.

This appliance nlust be grounded. Connect only
to a properly grounded outlet. See tile GROUNDING
INSTRUCTIONSsection on page 6.

Install or locate this appliance only in accoMance with
tile provided Installation Instructions.

This microwave oven is UI, listed for installation over

electric and gas ranges.

This micr_wave oven is not approved or tested for
l/1}llJne rise.

This ovei=the-range oven is designed for use over ranges
I1o wider than 36:' It may be installed over both gas and

electric cooking equiimlent.

Do not operate this appliance if it has a (lamaged power

cord or plug, if it is not working properly, or if it has
been (lamaged or dropped. If tile power cord is

danmged, it i//ust be replaced by General Electric

Service or an authorized service agent using a power
cord awfilable from General Electric.

Do not cover or block any openings on tile appliance.

Use this appliance only for its intended use as described
in this nlanual. Do not use corrosive chemicals or vapms

in this appliance. This microwave oven is specifically
designed to heat, dry or cook t0od, and is not intended
for laboratory or industrial use.

--Do not _wercook todd. Careflllly attend appliance when
papeI; plastic or other combustil)le materials are placed

inside the oven while cooking.

--Remove wire twist-ties and metal handles from paper or
plastic containei_ before placing fl/em in tile oven.

--Do not tlse tile (wen [i)i" storage p/11])oses. Do not leave

paper products, cooking utensils or food in tile oven
when not in rise.

--Do not pop popcorn in your microwave oven unless in
a special 111icrowave i)oi)col"n accessolw or tlnless got1 tlse

popcorn labeled tot use in microwave ovens.

--If materials inside the oven ignite, keep the oven door
closed, turn the oven off and disconnect the power cord,

or shut off power at the filse or circuit breaker panel.
If tile door is opened, tile fire may spread.

--Do not use tile Sensor Features twice in succession on

tile same food portion. If food is/mdercooked after
the fiI_t countdown, use Time Cook fi)r additional

cooking time,

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS.
When using the Bake, Boast or Fast Bake fllnctions,

both the outside and inside oI the ()veil will beconle

hot. _Mwa):s use hot pads to reinove containei_ of fl)od
and accessoi_ies such as the oven shell

Thermometer--Do not use regular cooking or oven

thei_noinetei_ when cooking by niicrowave or using

the FastBako nIode. The metal and nlercurv in these

thei_noinetei_ could cause arcingand possil)le danlage

to tile (wen, Do not rise a theiillOilletei" in food you aI'e

ndci'owaSng unless the thei_noineter is designed or
i'ecoi/lillended tk)i" rise in the illici'owave ()veil,

Do not clean with nletal scoui_ing, I)ads. Pieces can burn
off the pad and touch electi_ical parts inxolxing i_isk of
electric shock.

Do not store any inatei_ials other than our

I'eCOIllI/lended _lccessoi_ies, in this ox, en when not in rise,

Do not store this appliance outdooi_, Do not use this

product near watei_tor exanlple, in a wet basenlent,
near a swinmling pool, near a sink or in sinlilar locations.

Keep power cord away fl'onl heated suI_lhces.

Do not iinineise power cord or phig in water,

Do not nlount this appliance over a sink,

See diior sui_ti_ce cleaning instructions in the Care and
cloaning of the microwave oven section of this nlanual,

This appliance n/ust only be serviced b)' qualified service

pei_onnel, Contact nearest authoi_ized service ti_cilitv fi)i"
exaniinafion, repair or a(!justnient.

As with any appliance, close supei'vision is necessai T
when used bv children.

Do not store anything directly on top of the niicrowave
oven suil'i_ce when the niicrowave oven is in operation.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

A WARNING!

ARCING
If Vousee arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFbutton and correct the problem.

Arcing is the inicrowave teim fiw spar!cs in the ()veil.
Arcing is caused by:

The nletal shelf not installed correctly so it
touches the niicrowave wall.

Metal or fi)il touching the side of the oven.

Turntable ring support not installed correctly.

Foil not niolded to fi)od (upturned edges act
like antennas).

Metal, such as twist-ties poultis' pins or gold-

i_iinined dishes, in the inici'owaxe.

ReQcled paper towels containing snlall nletal
I)ieces being, used in the inicrowaxe.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTION$o
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREU$1N&

WARNING!

FOODS
Do not pop l)Ol)Coi'n in VO/li" i//ici'owaxe oxen

tlnless in a special IllicI'owa', e l)Ol)COI'n accessoP,'

or unless _ou use l)opcorn labeled for use in

IlliC I'OWaX e OX ens.

Do not boil eggs in a microwave oven. Pressure

will build up inside egg yolk and will cause it to
bm_t, possibly resulting in ii_jury.

Operating tile microwave with no fl)od inside fi_r

I/lOI'e than a Illintlte oi" two Illay Catlse dalnage

to tile oven and could start a fire. It increases tile

heat around the magnetron and can shorten
the life ot the oven.

Foods with tmbroken outer "skin" such as

potatoes, hot dogs, sausages, tomatoes, apples,
chicken live_ and other giblets, and egg yolks

should be pierced to allow steanl to escape
during cooking.

Solne products such as whole eggs and sealed
containe_--tbr example, closed jade--are able

to eN)lode and should not be heated in this
illici'ol_;ive oven. Stlch rise oV tile illici'owave

oven could result in injury:

SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water,coffee,ortea, are ableto
be overheatedbeyondthe boilingpoint without
appearingto beboiling. Visiblebubblingor boiling
when the container is removedfromthe microwave
ovenis not always present. THISCOULDRESULTIN
VERYHOTLIQUIDSSUDDENLYBOILING0VERWHEN
THECONTAINERIS DISTURBEDORA SPOONOR
OTHERUTENSILIS INSERTEDINTOTHELIQUID.

Foods cooked in liquids (such as pasta) may

tend to boil more rapidly than foods containing
less n/oisttlre. Should this occui; refer to tile

Care and cleaning of the microwave oven section
tor instructions on how to clean the inside of

tile oven.

Avoid heating baby fl)od in glass jinx, even with

the lid ofll Make sm'e all infimt tood is thoroughly
cooked. Stir tood to distribute the heat evenly:

Be carefifl to prevent scalding when wamfing
tommla. Tile container may feel cooler than tile

fi)mmla really is. _Mwm:s test tile titan ula befi)re

fi_eding tile baby.

Don't defl'ost fl'ozen beverages in narro_=necked
bottles (especially carbonamd beverages). Even if

the container is opened, pressure can build up.
This can cause tile container to b/li_t, possibly

resulting in iI_jm>

Hot foods and steam can cause burns. Be careflfl

when opening any containe_ of hot tood,

including popcorn bags, cooking pouches and

boxes. To prevent possible iqjm N direct steam
away fl'om hands and tace.

Do not overcook potatoes. Thev could dehvdrate
and catch fire, causing damage to yore" oven.

Cook meat and poultry thoroughlx_meat to at
least an ]NTERNM, temperature of 160°F and

poult_ T to at least an INTERNAl, temperatm'e of
180°F. Cooking to these temperatm'es usually
protects against fl)odborne illness.

To reduce tile risk ol iI_jm T to I)e_ons:

--Do not overheat the liquid.

--Stir tile liquid both befi)re and halfway through
heating it.

--Do not rise straight-sided containers with narrow
Ile(]_s.

--_Mter heating, allox_ tile container to stand in tile
illiCi'OWaX, e ox, en lor a shoYt tiI//e before i'ei//ox, ino-

tile container.

--Use extrenle care when inserting a spoon or

other utensil into tile containe_:

4
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MIOROWAV£-SAFECOOKWAR£
Do not operate the oven in the microwave mode without the turntable and the turntable support seated
and in place. The turntable must be unrestricted so it can rotate.

Make sure all cookware used in your microwave oven is suitable for microwaving. Most glass casseroles,
cooking dishes, measuring cups, custard cups, pottery or china dinnerware which does not have metallic
trim or glaze with a metallic sheen can be used. Some cookware is labeled "suitable for microwaving."

If you are not sure if a dish is microwave-sate,
use this test: Place ill the oven both the dish you

are testing and a glass measuring cup filled with
1 cup of watei_set tile measuring cup either ill
or next to the dish. Microwave 30-45 seconds at

high. If the dish heats, it should not be used fin.

microwaving.

If the dish remains cool and (mlv the water ill

tile cup heats, then tile dish is microwave-sale.

OveIMzed fi>od or oveIMzed metal cookware

should not be used ill a micro_;_\'e/convection
oven because they increase tile risk of electric

shock and could cause a fire.

Sometimes tile oven flooi, turntable and walls

can become too hot to touch. Be careflll touching
tile flooI, turntable and walls during and after

cookJllg.

If you use a meat theml(mleter while

microwaving or using tile FAST BAKE mode,
I/l[Ike StlI'e it is safe tor IISe ill II/iCI'OWaVe ovens,

Do not use recycled paper products. Recycled
paper towels, napkins and waxed paper can

contain metal flecks which may cause arcing
or ignite. Paper products containing nylon or
nvhm filaments should be avoided, as they

may also ignim.

Some stvroflnml trays (like those that meat

is packaged on) have a thin strip of metal
embedded ill tile bott(nn. When microwaved,
tile metal can burn tile rio(n" (ff tile oven or

ignite a paper towel.

Use ot tile shelf accessory:

-- Renlove tile shelf fl'onl tile oven when
not ill rise.

-- Use pot holdeI_ when handling tile shelf and
cookware. They max be hot.

-- Be sure that tile shelf is positioned propedy
inside tile oven to prevent product danmge.

-- Do not cover tile shelf or any part of tile oven
with met;fl fifil. This will cause overheating ol
tile iilici'owave/convection ()\/ell.

Do not use "_ourmicrowaxe/conxection oxen

to dr) newspapei_.

Not all plastic wrap is suitable fin" use ill
micro_\'e ovens. Cheek the package fin.

Ill'Oil el" rise.

Paper towels, waxed paper and plastic wrap can
be used to cover dishes ill order to retain moisture

and prevent spattering while microwaving. Be

S/lI'e to vent plastic WI'}l l) SO steaI/l C_lIl escape.

Do not use paper products when tile microwave/

convection oven is operated ill tile BAKE,ROAST
or FAST BAKE m ode.

(2ookware may 1)ecome hot because of heat
transferred fl'on/ tile heated food. Pot holdei_

may be needed to handle tile cookware.

When micr()waving "boilable" cooking pouches

and tightly closed plastic bags, they should be slit,
pierced or vented as directed by package. If they
are not, plastic could bm_t dining or immediately

alter cooking, possibly resulting ill injury: A]so,

plastic storage containei_ should be at least
partially uncovered because they timn a tight seal.

When cooking with containei_ tightly covered
with plastic wrap, remove coveting carefully and
direct steam away fi'(ml hands and ti_ce.

Use fi)il only as directed ill this manual. TV

dinneI_ may be micr(m'aved ill fi/il trays less than
3/4" high; relnove tile top toil cover and return

the tray to the box. When using toil ill the
microwave oven, kee I) tile tOft at least 1" away
fl'on/ tile sides (ff tile (wen.

Plastic cookware--Plastic cookware designed fin.

microwave cooking is very useful, but should be
used carelillly. Even microwave-sale plastic may

not be as tolerant (ff overcooking conditions as
are glass or cermnic materials and may soften or

char if subjected to short periods of overcooking.
Ill longer exposures to overcooking, tile fi)od and

cookware could ignite.

Follow these guidelines:

B IUse microwaxe-sale plastics onl) and use
fl/em ill strict c(nnpliance with tile cookware
lllan tllilCttlI'eY's i'e COllll//e ndations.

_._'_Do not i//ici'owa;e ellll)l'}, containei3.

I_Do not pemfit children to use plastic
cookware without c(nnplete supervision.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS

WARNING:Im_ro_oruse of the grounding plug can result in a risk of electric shock.

This appliance must be grounded. In tile event of

an electrical short circuit, grounding reduces tile

risk of electric shock by providing an escape wire
fin" tile electric cmTent.

This appliance is equipped Mth a power cord
having a gm/mding Mre Mth a grounding plug.

The plug Inust be plugged into an outlet that is
properly installed and gro/mded.

Consult a qualified electridan or service technician
if tile gro/mding instructions are not completely
tmde_tood, or if doubt exists as to whether tile

appliance is properly gro/mded.

If the outlet is a standard 2-prong wall outlet,
it is yore" personal responsibili_' and obligation

to have it replaced with a properly gro/mded
3-prong wall outlet.

Do not tinder _,iiv cii'C/lli/st;inces c/lt (:,r I'elIlOVe tile

third (gro/md) prong fl'om tile power cord.

Do not rise an adapter plug with this appliance.

Do not use an extension cord with this appliance.

If tile power cord is too short, have a qualNed
electrician or se_Mce technician install an outlet

near tile appliance.

For best operation, plug this appliance into its
own electrical outlet to prevent flickering of lights,

bh_wing of fllse or tripping of circuit breaker:

THEVENTFAN

Tile tim will operate automatically trader certain
conditions (see Automatic Fan realm'e). Take care

to p_event tile starting and spreading of accidental
cooking fires while tile vent tim is in use.

Clean tile tmde_i(le of tile microwave often.

Do not allow grease to build up on tile microwave
or tile tim film_.

In tile event oI a grease fire on tile sm_hce milts
below tile microwave oven, smother a flaming

pan on tile sm_i_ce refit by covering tile pan
completely with a lid, a cookie sheet or a fiat tray:

Use care when cleaning tile vent tim filte_.

Corrosive cleaning agents, such as lye-based
oven cleane_, may damage the filte_.

When preparing flaming foods trader tile
iilici'o_;lve_ ttlI'n tile l_lIl on.

Never leave s/m'i_ce milts beneath w)m" microwave

oven mmttended at high heat settings. Boilove_s

cause smoking and greasy spillove_ that may
ignite and spread if the microwave vent tim is

operating. To minimize automatic tim operation,
use adequate sized cookware and use high heat
on S/llS[_lce units only when necessalw:

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS



Available at extra cost from your GEsuppfier.

Filler Penel Kits

JX4OWH--White

JX41--Black

When repladng a 36" range hood, filler panel kits

fill in the additional width to provide a custom

built-in appearance,

For installation between cabinets only; not for
end-ofXcabinet installation. Each kit contnins

two 3" wide filler panels,

Filter Kits

JX81D--Recirculating Charcoal Filter Kit

Filter kits are used when the oven cannot be vented

to the outside.



Aboutthe featuresof youroven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

1000Watts

Featuresof the Oven

O Door Latch Release Handle.

O DoorLatches.

O indow with Metal Shield. Screen allows
cooking to be viewed while keeping
microwa'_es confined in the oxen.

Control Panel and Selector Dial

O Removable Turntable. Do not operate the ovenin the microwave mode without the turntable

and turntable suppoxl seated and in place.

o Removable Turntable Support.Do not operatethe o_en in the microwave mode without the

tm'ntable and tm'ntable support seated and in

place.

O Shelves. Use with CONVECTION BAKE,CONVECTIONROASTor COMBINATION FAST

BAKE. (Do not use when microwave cooking.)

For best results, tlse one shelf in the lower

posit.ion and leave at least a 1-inch gap

between the cooking dish and the sides of the
oven. D:,r two-level Baking or Fast Baking rise
both shelves.



Aboutthe cookingand warming features ofyour
microwave/convection oven. .euom
Youcan cook by Microwave, Convection Bake, Convection Roast or Combination Fast Bake. Keep hot, cooked foods at
serving temperature with the Warm feature.

Dial Selectol

TURN [0 _LE£q" _ PUSH TO E_TE_

CookingContro/s

O Microwave Cooking Time and Auto FeaturesPress Turnandpush dial toenter
TiME COOK Amountof cookingtime
Pressonce(qqmeCookI)to microwave
anytimebetween15secondsand95minutes.

Presstwice (]]meCookII)to changepower
levelsautomaticallyduringcooking.
MICROEXPRESScooP/Add38sec. Startsimmediately!
DEFROST
Pressonce(Fast) Foodweightupto onepound
Presstwice(Auto) Foodweightupto sixpounds
Pressthreetimes(]]me) Amountof defrostingtime

BEVERAGE Startsimmediately!
Pressonce(6-7 oz.)
Presstwice(8-9 oz.)
Pressthreetimes(10-12oz.)
POWERlevel Powerlevel1-10

Sensor Features

Press Turnandpush dial toenter Option
POPCORN Startsimmediately! more/lesstime

REHEAT Startsimmediately! more/lesstime
Pressonce(plate)
Presstwice(pasta)
Pressthreetimes(_ to I cup)
Pressfourtimes(1to 2 cups)
AUTOCOOK Foodtype more/lesstime

Convection Baking or Convection Roasting
Press Turnandpush dial to enter

CONVECTIONBAKEor Oventemperatureandcooktime
CONVECTIONROAST

O

O Combination Fast BakingPress
COMBINATIONFASTBAKE

O WarmingPress

Turnandpush dial to enter

Oventemperatureandcooktime

Turn and push die/to eater

WARM Oventemperature and warm time ,9



Available cooking options.

Do not use the shelves when
microwave cooking.

Microwave Cooking

_OtlI" oven uses Illi(TOWaVe energy to cook by a set [iI/le oF weight, or atltOillati('allv

by sensor.

Sensor micr_m'ave _x wks by detecting the increasing h umidiw released durii_g cooking.

The oven automatically at!justs the cooking time to \m_ioustypes and amotmts ot toed.

Cooking Method

Microwave energy
is distributed evenly
throughout the oven
for thorough, fast
cooking of food.

Heat Source

Microwave energy.

Heat Conduction

Heat produced
within food by
instant energy
penetration.

Benefits

Fast,high efficiency
cooking. Oven and
surroundings do
not get hot.
Easyclean-up.

Convection Baking and Convection Roasting

g

=

Dtwing baking or roasting, a heating element is used to raise the temperatm'e of the air
inside the oven. Any oven temperature fl'om 225°E to 450°E may be programmed. A tim
gently circulates this heated air throughout the oven, over and around the toed, producing
golden brown exterims and rich moist interiors. This drculafion ot heated air is called
convection.

Because the heated air is kept constantly moving, not pemfitting a laver ot cooler air to
develop arotmd the fi)od, some fi)ods cook tipster than in regular oven cooking.

Always use the shelf when baking.
For best results, use one shelf in the
lower position. For two-level cooking
only, use both shelves,

Cooking Method Heat Source

Hot air circulates Circulating
around food to heated air
produce browned (Convection).
exteriors and seal
in juices.

Heat Conduction

Heat conducted
from outside of food
to inside.

Benefits

Aids in browning
and seals in flavor.
Cookssome foods
faster than regular
ovens.

Always use the shelf with Fast Bake.
For best results, use one shelf in the
lower position. For two-level cooking
only, use both shelves.

Combination Fast Baking

"/(mr oven also oflb_ the option of CombinationFastBake,using inicrowave ellei'gr},' ahmg
with convection cooking. Y m cook with speed and accm'acy, while br_m'ning and crisping
to pertection.

Cooking Method

Microwave energy
and convection heat
combine to cook
foods upto 25%
faster than regular
ovens, while
browning and
sealing in juices.

Heat Source

Microwave energy
and circulating
heated air.

Heat Conduction

Food heats from
instant energy from
penetration and heat
conducted from
outside of food.

Benefits

Shortened
cooking time from
microwave energy,
plus browning and
crisping from
convection heat.

Always use the shelf when warmhTg.

Warming

The wamfing timtm'e will keep hot, cooked too(ls at serving temperature. _Mwaysstart with
hot Iced. Lrse cookware and utensils that can withstand temperatures up to 230°E

Cooking Method
Warm air circulates
around food to keep
previously cooked
food warm.

Heat Source

Circulating heated
air (Convection).

Heat Conduction

Warmth conducted
from outside of food
to inside.

Benefits

Keeps hot, cooked
foods at serving
temperature.

10



Aboutthe time and automicrowave features, go.=om

Usingthe Dial

You can make selections on the o'_en b_

turning, the dial and I)ressing, it to enter
the selection,

Pressing the dial can also be used in place

of the START/PAUSEbutton for quicker
I)r°gramming, , of the oxen.

YOIN TI SEEECT + P#gH TO ENTE£

TLNII TO SEI.ECT o _>I$I YI £NYEI

Time Cook (Donot use the shelves when

microwave cooking.)

Thee Cook I

_Hows VOll 1o l]]icrowwve [()ral]v time

betweem_ 15 secom_ds and !)5 mhmtes.

Power level 10 (High)isautomatk al? set,
but )ou ma) chm/ge it lot more flexibiliF:

Press the TIMEcoogbumm.m
m Turn the dia] to set the cook time amld

press die dia] u> enter:

i_'_ Chm/ge )ower level if'you dom/'t wam/t
full powe_: (Press POWER. Turn die dial
to select. Press the dial to e_/ten)

t_ Press the dhd or the STARTIPAUIE
bHt[oll 1o start COOlCill_,

You may (>pen die door (lmim/g line Cook
to check tile {ood. Close tile door amid press
die dia] or START/PAUSEto resume cookh/g

NOTE: Youmay change t¢}ecook time at any

time goring cooking by turning the did You

may also change ti_epower level by pressing
tf_ePOWER button.

TheeCookfl

I,ets roll chm/ge power levels automatically
dm'h/g cookh/g Here's ]_(}_r tO (]O it:

_ Press die TIMECOOKbumm.

_Tum the dial to set the first cook dine
mid press the dial to em/te_:

|_'li ("hamre the power level if_ou dc,nt
_r:_I_trid] powen (Press POWER. Turn die

dial to select, Press the dial to ei/te_:)

D Press tile YlMECOOKbumm agahl.

_I] Turn tile dia] u_ set tile second cook
dine al/d press the dial to ente]:

1_ Chm/ge die I)o_veY level if'5ou don't
wm/t full powen (Press POWER. Tm'n the

dial to select, Press die dial to entei:)

N Press the dial or tile START/PAUSE
bllttol/ to St_H't coolcil/_

At tie end _d Time Cook/, JTmeCook #
coums dowm

NOTE: Youmaychangeti_ecooktimeat any
timedodngcookingby tombg the lfia/. You
mayalsochangethepower levelby pressing
ti_ePOWERbutton.

Micro ExpressCook (Donot usethe
shelves when mbrowave cooking.)

This is a quick way to set and start cooking
in 30 second blocks each time the MICRO

EXPRESS button is pressed. The cook time

may be changed by tuming the dial at any
time during cooking.

The power level will automatically be set
at 10 and the oxen will start immediateh'.

The power level can be changed as time is

counting down. Press the POWERbutton,
ttlFI] the dial and press to enten
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Aboutthe time and automicrowave features.

#_RN 10 SELECT * PUSH KI E_ FE_

Fast Defrest (Do not use the shelves when

microwave cooking.)

FastDefrest m_[om_dca]]y se[s d_e

de{_'osdm_g times aN_dpo_er ]e_ e]s to give
e_ e]_ de{_'osd m_g resin] ts tar m e_ts, pol_] try
amid fish weighh_g Iq:_to (me pained.

; Remove meat from package and place on
microwave-sate dish.

_ Press the DEFROSTbutton once.

_Turn the dial to the todd weight,
using the Comexsion Guide at fight.
For example, dial .5 fi)r .5 pounds
(8 oz.) Press the dial to enter:

_'_ Press the START/PAUSEbum>n to stm't
defi'osfing.

D Tm'n the food oxer if the oxen signals
TURN FOODOVER.

Remove defl'osted meat or shield wam]

areas with small pieces offifil.

_Mier deli'osting, most m eats need to

stand 5 minutes to complete defrosting.

ConversionGuide

If the wel)htof foodisstatedinpoundsand
ounces,theouncesmustbeconvertedto tenths
(1) ofa pound

WeightofFeed EnterFoodWeight
in Ounces (tenthsofa pound)

1-2 .1
3 .2

4-5 .3

6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

Auto Defrost (Do not use the shelves when

microwave cookhTg.)

Use Auto Defrost for meat, poultry and fish

weighing up to six pounds. Use 17me Defrost
fl)r most other tl'ozen [(>ods.

Auto Defrost automatically sets the

defrosting times and power levels to give

even defrosting results fi)r meats, poultry
and fish.

Remoxe meat fl'om package and place
on microwa_e-saie dish.

_ Press the DEFROSTbutton twice.

_'_ Tm'n the dial to the fi)od weight,
usino the Conxe_ion (;uide at rJ ,ht

For example, dial 1.2 fi)r 1.2 pounds

(l pound, 3 oz.) Press the dial to enter:

_ Press the START/PAUSEbumm to stm't
deli'osfing.

Fj Tmn the fi)od oxer if the oxen signals
TURN FOODOVER.

Rem()ve defl'osted meat or shield wam]

areas with small pieces of fi)il.

AJter defi'osting, II/OSt I]leats need to

stand 5 minutes to complete defl'osting.

Ire'go roasts should stand fi)r about

30 minutes.

ConversionGuide

If the we/)ht of food IL_stated In poundsand
ounces, the ouncesmust he convertedto tenths

1)of a pound

WeightofFood EnterFoodWeight
& Ounces (tenthsofa pound)

1-2 .1
3 .2

4-5 .3

6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

12
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Time Defrost (Do not use the shelves when

microwave cooking.)

Use time Defrost to defi'ost fin" a selected

length oI time.

B Press the DEFROSTbumm three times,

_'_ Turn the dial to select the time you
want, Press the dial to entei;

[]Press the START/PAUSEbutton to start
deti'osting.

D Tm'n tile food o',er if tile o_,en signals
TURN FOODOVER.

You may change the defl'ost titne at any

time during defi'osting by turning tile dial.

Power level is autonmtically set at 3, but c[in

be changed. Ym can defi'ost slnall itelns

quickly by raising tile power level alter

entering tile dine. Power level 7 cuts tile

total defl'osfing time in about half:, power
level 10 cuts tile total dine to ai)i)roxilnately

1/ 3. H(m'evei; fi)od will need in ore

fl'equent attention than usual.

A dull thulnl)ing noise may be heard

during deli'osdng. This is nomml when

oven is not oi)erafing at HighpoweI:

Defrosting Tips

Foods fl'ozen in I/aper or plastic can be
defl'osted in the package, Closed packages

shouM be slit, pierced or vented A_ER
fi)od has partially defl'osted, Plastic storage

containers should be partially tmcovered,

Famil}_size, i)repackaged fl'ozen dinnei_
can be deti'osted and inicrowaved. If the

toed is in a toil containei; transter it to
a microwave-sate dish.

Foods that spoil easily should not be

allowed to sit out tor more than one hem"

alter defl'osfing. Rooln telnperature

i)rolnotes tile growth of lmnnfld bacteria.

D)I" more even deli'osfing of lalger toods,

such as roasts, use AutoDefrostBe sure

lalge meats are colni)letely defl'osted

betore cooking.

_A]/en deli'osted, food should be cool

but softened in all areas. If still slightly ic>

return to the microwave vei T briefl 5 or

let it stand a tew ininutes.

Beverage (Do not use the shelves when
microwave cooking.)

The DEVERAGEti_'ature heats beverages
ti'OlIl 6 to 12 O/ln('es.

Press ()lice tor 6-7 oz.

Press twice tot 8-9 oz.

Press three tilnes tor 10-12 oz.

Dnnksheatedwith theBeveragefeaturemaybe
veryhot Removetheconta#Terwithcare.
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Aboutchangingthepower level.

_URN _ $_EECT _ PUSFET{} N_E_

The power level may be entered or
chm/ged immediately a{}er e_*terim/g the
time {or rime Coo_%rime Defrost or Express

Ceek. The power level may also be ch:mged

B First, fi}llow directi(ms }br rime Cook,
rime De#ost or Express Cook.

Fj Press the POWEHbuttom

_g Turn the dial clockwise to ira/crease a,/d
colmterch)ckwise to decrease the power
level. Press the dial to e_/te_:

_ Press the START/PAUSEbuttonto start
cookim/g.

Variable pov, er le\ els add flexibility to
microv, ave coold_,g. The power levels on

tile microv, ave oven ca_*be compawd to

tile mrfhce m, its on a _w_*ge.Each pov, reT
level gives yell microv, ave e_lergy a certain*

perce_*t ot the time. Power level 7 is
microv, ave e_*erg} 7(1% (g the time. Power

level3 is e_e_g T 30% (ff the time. Most
c(}o]d_g will be done on High (povcer level

I0) whi ch gives yell ] 00% p{_v,e_: Power level
_O _rH_ cook {i_ster but {ood may ueed more

fwqllent stinJ_g, _}tati_g or mmi_g ove_:

A lov, er setth*g wil] cook more e', e_*]vm*d
_eed 1ess sti rri _g or rotati _g (g the {bo(L
Sim/e [hods may i/ave better fiav(m texture

or appeam_ce if o_le of the lower setti_gs is

reed. l/se a lower pov, er]e; e] whe_ coo]d_g
fb(}ds that I/ave a ten(!e_,cv to boil o_e_;

s_lch as scalloped potatoes.

Rest periods (*_hen the _?/iCl'O%r_ve

energy wc]es oH) give time Itbr the fi}od
to "eq_la]ize" or mmsibr heat to the i_/side

o[ the Itbod. An example of this is sho_/
*&r]th power Nge[ _---the dei_'ost c_de. If

micro*rave energy did _/ot c_c]e ell the
omside ot the {ood _{}_l]d cook be{k_re

the i_/side was del_i'osted.

Here are some examples of uses for various

power levels."

High 10: Fish, bat{m, vegetables, heati_/g

Med-Higfl 7: (;ende coo]d_/g of meat a_/d

po_dtr} ; baki_/g casseroles a_/(;[reheati_/g.

Medium 5: S]{}_ r COOId _g :_](1 tende_Jzh/g
fi_r stews ;rod less tel/tier cllts of meat,

LOW2 Or& l_)eh'osth/g; shingle,:h/g; delicate
S_H[( es.

Microwave terms.

Arcing

Definition

_r{'ino is the mi{'rowa_e tem_ for sparks in the oxen. Arcing is caused b_:

the metal shelf being installed incorrectly and touching the microwaxe wails.

1{ metal or foil touching the side of the oven.

[_ toil that is not mohled to toed (upturned edges act like antennas).

metal such as twist-ties poultry pins gold-rimmed dishes.

recycled paper towels containing small metal pieces.

the tm'ntable ring support being inst;flled incorrectly.

Covering C{,xeI_ hold in nl(/isture, alh/w fi}r more even heating and reduce co(/king tiine. Venting plastic wrap or

co_eiJilg with wax papei" alh/ws excess steali/ to escape.

Shielding In a regular oxen, you shiehl chicken breasts or baked foods to prevent oxe>br(/wning. X_q]en micr(/waving,
• I { { (In}ou use small strips of fi/il to shiehl thin parts, such as the ti )s of wings and legs poultx T, which w(mhl

cook heft/re larger parts.

Standing rime "V\hen you cook with regular ovens, fi/ods such as roasts or cakes are allowed to stand to finish cooking or
to set. Standing time is especially important in micr(/wave {(}(}king. Note that a mi{'rowaved cake is n(/t

placed on a cooling rack.

Venting •Mter coveting, a dish xdth plastic wrap, you vent the plastic wrap by turnino_ back one corner so excess

steaI// C_:III escape.
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About the sensor microwave features, geoe,n

XumiditF Sensor

What happens when using the Sensor Features:

Th e Se]_s__r Veat_ _res detect tl_e im]creasi m_gb im_idi t} tel eased dm_i m_gc_oki ,_g. The ove]_
a i_t_m_ati call} a (!il _sts tbe _ookh_ g tim e to va x_iol_s_}pes a m_d am el mts of fo_d.

Do m_ot_se tl_e Se]_sor Features twice h_ s_ccessio_ o]_ the same {bed pordo]_--it may

result h_ severely overcooked or bm'N_t It6od. I{ f6od ]s m_dercooked airier tl_e com_ tdo*_m
use _me Ceek fi>r addidomd cooki_g dme_

NOTE.."Sensorfeatures will not operat_ _f_en tf_eoven is hot: If oneof the s'ensorcooking buttons is"pressed
when the tempemtare inside the oven is gmaterthan 200°F, "OVENTOOHOTFORSENSORCOOKtN&-
USINGALTERNATEMETHOD"will be displayed. Theoven will automatically chanqe to cookby time (follow
the directions in the display)or oncefl_eoven is cool enough, the sensor featureswill functionno_ma//_

The proper containe_ and cove_ are essential fi)r best sensor cooking.

Covered

_Mwavs use microwave-sate containe_ and cover them with lids or vented plastic wrap.
Never use tight sealing plastic containe_--they can prexent steam fl'om escaping and
Catlse ti)()d to oxercook.

Vented

Be sm'e tile outside of tile cooking container5 and tile inside of tile microwave oven are

d D, betore placing toed in tile oxen. Beads of moisture turning into steam can mislead
tile sensoi i

Dry off dishes so they dot?'tmislead
the sensor.

Auto Cook (Do not use the shelves when microwave cooking.)

ge(-atlse II]OSt ('ookiIlg containe_ illtlSt be coxered dm-ing Auto Cook, this teattlI'e is best
with toods that _o/I W}lIlt to ste}llIl oi" i'etain illoistt/i'e.

NOTE."Useof the metal shelf with Auto Cook is not recommended

Recommended Foods

A wide _ariety of tbods including meats, fish and xegetables can be cooked
using this timtm'e.

Foodsnot recommended

Foods that must be cooked re]covered, foods that require constant attention, foods that

require addition of ingredients during cooking and foods calling for a d_' look or crisp

surlilce alter c()(:,kiI]g should not be cooked using this feature. It is best to Time Cook them.
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About the sensor microwave features.

_LI]N _0 _EE_ _] _ PUSH T_ EN [_I_

NOTE: Do not use this feature

twice in succession on the

same food portion--it may

result in severely overcooked
or burnt food.

Auto Cook (Do not use the shelves when
microwave cooking.)

B Place cmered fi)od in the o_en and
close the door. Press the AUTO COOK

button. ENTER FOOD TYPE appeai's in
the display.

]Turn file dial to the desired fi)od D]_e.
PI'ess to entei;

See the SensorFoodTypeGuidebel(m' fin.

specific foods and instructions,

The oven starts immediately:

NOTE"If the door was open while the

control was being set, close the door and
press the START/PAUSEbutton to begin

cooking.

If tood is tmdercooked after the

cotlntdown, tlse Time Cook fi)r additional

cooking time.

Do not open the ovendoor before the countdown

time is &splayed--steam escapingfrom the oven
can affect cooklhg performance. If the door is

opened,close the door andpress START/PAUSE
immediately

If ground meat was selected, the oven may

signal you to drain and stir the meat. Open
the do()); drain the meat and close the door.

Press the START/PAUSEbumm if necessm w

to I'eStlI//e cooking.

CookingTips

\41_en oven signals and countdown time
is displayed, the door may be opened
fi)r stirring, turning or rotating food.
To resume cooking, close the door and
press SNRT/PAUSE

Match the amount of food to the size of

containe_: Fill containers at least 1/2 fifll.

Be sm'e outside ot container and inside
of oven are dr*;

_dter completion of Cook c)'cle, if fi)od
needs additional cooking, return fi)od to
oven and tlse TimeCookto finish cooking.

How to Adjust the Oven's Automatic

Settings for a Shorter or Longer Cook Time

(Not available for all food types)

Tosubtract 10% from the automatic

cooking time."
Within the ti_t 30 seconds after the oven

starts, ttwn the dial counterclockwise, until

a minus ("-") sign appea_, and press to
enteY.

Toadd 10% to the automatic cooking time.
Within the fi_t 30 seconds after the (wen

starts, mrn the dial clockwise, tmtil a plus
("+') sign appea_, and press to enteI:

Sensor Food Type Guide

Chicken Pieces

Fish

Ground Meat
(Beef, Pork, Turkeyl

Potatoes

Canned Vegetables

Fresh Vegetables

Frozen Vegetables

Servings Serving Size

1 to 4 2 to 8

pieces

1 to4 4to 16 oz.

-- 8 to 32 oz.

1 to 4 8 to 32 oz.

1 to4 4to 16 oz.

1 to4 4to 16 oz.

lto4 4to 16 oz.

Comments

Use ol)long, square or rotmd dish.
Cover with vented plastic wrap.

Lrse obhmg, sqtlaYe (7I"I'Otlnd dish.
Cover with vented plastic wrap.

Use round casserole dish. Crumble meat

into dish. Cover with vented plastic wrap.

Pierce skin with fi)rk. Arrange in a
star pattern in center ()f turntable.

Use microwave-sail _ casserole or bowl.

Cover with lid or vented plastic wrap.

Use microwave-sail _ casserole or bowl.

Add 2 tablespoons water fl)r each se_Mng.

Cover with lid or vented plastic wrap.

Use nlicrowave-safe casserole or bowl.

Follow package instructions fl)r adding
water. Cover with lid or vented plastic wrap.
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Use only with prepackaged
microwave popcorn weighhTg
1.5to Z5 ounces.

NOTE:De nat use this feature
twice in successionon the
same foodportion--it may
result in severely overcooked
or burntfood.

Popgorfi (Donotusetheshelveswhenmicrowave
cooking,)

To use the Popcorn rearm:e:

B Follow package insm_cthms, usb_g time
Cook if d_e pack:_ge is less than 1.5 omwes
or larger than 3.5 arnicas. Place the package
of popcorr_ in the center of the tm'ntable.

N Press d_e POPCORNbutton. The oven starts
immediateE

liy}u opel, the door *_hile POPCORNSENSOR

is displayed, an emw message will appea*: (:lose
the (loot; [)ress.... CLEAR/OFFandbe_jnaaa:ti_/,_,

If food is undercooked after the com_t(lovm, _lse

_me Cook fbr additio_ml cooking time.

HowtoAdjusttheAutomaticPopcornSetti#gto
Providea ShorterorLoggerCookTime

If'you find d_at the bH_ld of popcorn you use
m_deq)ops or o_erpops consisteml), )o_x can add
or subtract 20-3(t seconds _o d_e automatic

popping time.

Tosubtracttime:
Within the first 30 seconds after the o_en smr_s,
tm'n the dial com_ter(lockwise, m_tila mimes
("-") siD, appears, fiw 20 secox_dsless cooking
time. Press to ente!: T_lrnag:dn, mldl Pao mimls
("--") sig-_*sappem; to reduce cooki_g time
another 10 seconds for a to_;dof 30 seconds
less dine, Press to e_mr

Toadd time:

Within the fh'_t 30 seconds after the o_en stm ts,

turn the dial clockwise, undl a plus C+") sign
appears, %r an exm_ 20 secon(g cooking dine,
Press _oenmr Tm'n agvdn, matiI two plus (%+")
dg_s appem; m add a*_other 10 seco_lds %r a
total of 30 seco*_ds additional dine. P_ess m
e/_ter.

REHEAT

NOTE: Do not use this feature

twice in succession on the

same food portion--it may

result in severely overcooked
or burnt food.

Reheat(Donotusetheshelveswhenmicrowave
cooking,)

The Reheat teature reheats.... servings,, of l)revi°uslx,
cooked fi)ods or a plate of leflovex_.

_ Place the cup of liquid or coxered
toed in the oven. Press REH_ronce, t_ice,
three times or tbur times. The oxen starts
immediately

P_>ss once ii)r a plate of leftovers.

P_>ss t\_ice for a pasta.

P_>ss three times t6r 1/2 to l fl_ll cup.

P*>ss four times for 1 to 2 fldl cups.

_The oxen sigmfls when steam is
sensed and the time remaining begins

cotmting down.

Do not open the oxen door tmtil time is
counting down. If the door is opened,
close it and press STARTimmediately.

After removingfoodfromtheoven,stir, ffpossible,
toevenout thetemperature.Reheatedfoodsmayhave
widevariationsin temperature.Someareasof foodma
beextremelyhot.

If fi_od is not hot enough after the countdown
use Time Cookfor additional reheating time.

SomeFoodsNotRecommendedfor Use
WithReheat

]t is best to use TimeCookfi_r these fi_ods:

Bread products.

Foods that l//llSt be reheated unco_e_>d.

Foods that need to be stirred or rotated.

i Foods calling for a dr? look or crisp sllrfilce
alter reheating.

HowtoAdjusttheOven'sAutomatic
Settingsfora ShorterorLongertime

Tosubtract 10%from the automatic

cooking time:
Within the first 30 seconds after the o_en starts,
turn the dial counterclockwise, until a minus

("2') sign appears, and p_ss to enter.

Toadd 10%to the automatic cooking time:
Within the first 30 seconds after the o_,en starts,

turn the dial clockwise, until a plus ("+") sign
_q)pears, and p_ss to enter:
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About the baking and roasting features.

b/ N
Correct sheffposifion

Baking or roasting uses a heating element to _dse die tempex_m_re of die air inskle die

o_ en. Any oven tempe_m_re {}'ore 225°F to 450°F may be set. A tim gently ciro_]ates this

heated air t]lrol_g]loLlt the o',en, c,ver and arom_d the {k_od, pro(;h_cing golden brown

exteriors and rich, moist interiors. This cirodadon of heated air is called convection.

Because the heated air is. ke[)t constant]_.... movi ng not [)ermitting_ a ]a_er, o{ cooler air to

develop around the food, some foods cook fi_ster than in regular oven coo]dng

For Best Bestirs_.

Useone she/fb tire Iower posifion and have at bast a l-#rch oapbetween tire cooking dish arrd tire sides of
theoven, For two-level cookingonly, useboth shelves.

The s]le]f is re(pdred {or good air circldadon and even browning

See tire Cookware Tipssection for irrformafionon suggestedcookware.

Incorrect shetfposifion

TRN T_ _LE_T " P_SH TOENTER

Bake or Roast with Preheat

m
m

Press the BAKEor BOASTbumm.

Tm'n t]_e dial to set t]_e oven

tempe_ma'e and press dial to ente_

Do not enter bake time now, (The coo]<

time _vi]] be entered ]ate_; after the ovel?

is preheated.) See the Auto Recipe TM

Conversion section belong;

_ Press the dial or t]_e START/PAUSE
button to start I_reheati rig,,

DWhen the oven is pre]_eated, it wi]]
signal ff _ou do not open the door

within l hem; the oven wi]] tm'n off
al_Um_atica]R.

_'t Open the oven door and, I_sing
cmaion, piece the food in the oven.

1_ Close the oven doo_: Tm'n the dial
to set the cook time and press the dial

or START/PAUSEto Start cooking.

NWhen cooking is complete, the oven
wil signal and mrn off.

NOTE:Youmaychangetirecooktimeat anytime
dun?rgcookr#gby tumbg tiredial,

Youmay change the oven temperatureat any time
during cookingby pmss/ng tire POWEB botton, fiJm
thedial to set the oven temperatureand pmss"the
dra/ to enter

Toviewtirecooktimeandoventemperatureduring
cook#rg,presstheBAKEbutton.

]'ilI N TO I£LECT " PUS}{ TOENTEB

Bake or Roast without Preheating

_r_ If your recipe does not require
preheating, presstile BAKEor
ROASTbumm. See tile Auto Recipe TM

Conversion section below.

_'_ Turn the dial to set tile oxen
tei//pei'attli'e and pi'ess to entei:

_Tm'n tile dial to set tile cook time and
press to enter

D Press tile dial or tile START/PAUSE
btltton to stnrt tile oxen.

NOTE:Youmaychangethecookt#neat anytime
duringcookbgby tumbgthedbl.

Youmaychangetheoventemperatureat anyt#ne
duringcookrngbypressingthePOWERbutton Turn
thedia/to set theoventemperatureandpressthe
dralto enter

Toviewthecookfl?neandoventemperatureduring
cookrng,presstheBAKEbutton.
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Auto RecipeTM Conversion

\4lien using CONVECTIONBAKE,tile AutoRecipe TM Conversion_eature will automaticalv
convert entered regular baking temperatm'es to convection baking temperatures.

This teature is activated so that tile display will show OFFSETONand tile actual converted

(reduced) temperature. For example, if you enter a regular recipe temperature of 350°F

and press tile STARTbutton, tile display will show tile converted temperature of 325°E

This ti_atm'e can be turned off in the OPTIONS menu. See tile Auto Recipe TM Conversion

Selection in tile About the other features section.

o TMNOTE:If comecfion bakin_ and tile AutoRecipe Conversion teatm'e is turned off,

reduce tile oxen temperature 2: I_ fl'om tile recipe to prexent oxerbrowning on tile

top of baked goods



About the Fast Bake feature, ge=o=

L/
Correctshelfposition

Fast Bake oftex_ the best features of microwave energy' and convection cooking. Microwaves
cook food tilst and convection circulation of heated air browns fi_ods beaufiflfllv. Anv oven

temperature fl'om 225°F to 450°F may be set.

For Best Results...

Useoneshelf in the lower position and leaveat least a l-/hch gap between the cooking dish and the sides of

the oven.For two-level cookingonly, useboth shelves.

Tile shelf is required fin" good air circulation and even browning.

See the Cookware Tips section for informationon suggested cookwara.

See the Best Method of Cooking section to determine the which foods are appropnate to cook

using Fast Bake.

Incorrect shelf position

Fast Bake with Preheat

B Press tile FASTBAKEbutton.

_Turn tile dial to set tile oven
temperature and press dial to enter.
Do not enter FASTBAKEcook time

now. (Tile cook time will be entered

late_, after tile oxen is preheated.)

_ Press tile dial or tile START/PAUSE
button to start preheating.

_ XAhen the oxen is preheated, it will
signal. If you do not open tile door
within 1 ho/u, tile o;en will turn off
a tm)maficallv.

_'_ Open tile oxen door and, using
caution, place the fi_od in the oxen.

_ Close the oven doo_; Turn the dial to
set tile cook time and press to enter;

Press tile dial or tile START/PAUSE
button to start cooking

F_ X_ hen cooking is complete, tile oxen
will signal and turn off.

NOTE: Youmay change the cook time at any time

during cooklhg by turning the dial

Youmay change the oven temperature and

microwave power level at any time dunhg
cooking by pressing the POWER button. Turnthe

dial to set the oven temperature and press the
dial to enter Then, turn the dla/ to set microwave

power level 1 through 4 anfl prass the dial to
ente_ The default power level is 4.

Toview the cook time and oven temperature
during cooking press the FAST BAKE button.

Check tile Cookware tips section tot

correct cookware when using Fast Bake.

Do not use metal cookware with

Fast Bake.

Reduce tile recipe cook time by 25%.

See tile Best Method of Cooking section
to detemfine tile which fi)ods are

appropriate to cook using Fast Bake.

TfflN TOg ELEU_" o PUSH TO £NT£R

Fast Bake without Preheat

B l_)'om" recipe does not reqlfire
[)rebeati ng_,press the FASTBAKE
bl K[()I?.

_'_ Tu]'n the C[ia] to set the oven
temperatm'e and press to entei;

_'_ Tu]'n tile dim to set the cook time and
press to ente*:

NOTE: Youmay change the cook time at any time
during cookbg by turning #}e d/aL

Youmay change ti}e oven temperatura and

microwave power level at any time during
cooking by prassing #_ePOWER button, film the

d/al to set the oven temperatura and press the
dial to ente_ Then, turn the dial to set microwave

power level 1 through 4 and prass the dial to

ente_ The default power level is 4.

Toview d}e cook time and oven temperatura

during cooking, prass d}e FAST BAKE button.

NOTE"

Some recipes call fin" preheating.

Check tile Cookware tips section for

correct cookware when using Fast Bake.

Do IIot rise Illetal cookware with

Fast Bake.

See tile Best Method of Cooking section
to detemfine tile which fi)ods are

appropriate to cook using Fast Bake.

Reduce tile recipe cook time by 25%.
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Cookware tips.

ConvectionBake or Roast

MetaJ Pmls are recon/n/ended fin" all types of baked products, but especially where

browning is important.

Dark or dull finish metal pans are best fin" breads and pies because they absorb heat and

produce crisper crust.

Shinv ahuninunl pans are bettor fin" cakes, cookies or in uflins because thev reflect heat

and help produce a light tender crust.

Glass or Glass-Cermnic casserole or baking dishes are best suimd tot egg and cheese

recipes due to the cleanabili_' of glass.

CombinationFast Bake

Glass or Glass-Cermnic baking containex_ are recommended. Be sure not to use items with

metal trim as it may cause arcing (s.I)arkin'"_ with o'_en wall or oxen shelf. This can damage
the cookware, the shelf or the oxen.

Heat-Resistm_t Plastic microwaxe cookware (sate to 450°F) mar be used but it is not
recommended fin" foods re_ltfifim*_ all-arotmd browning, because the plastic is a poor
condHctoi" of heat.

Microwave

Heat-Resistant Glass, Glass-Ceramic '_s '_s _s
(Pyrex®, Fire King®, Coming Ware®, etc.)

Metal No _e,'•s No

Non Heat-Resistant Glass No No No

Microwave-SafePlastics _s No _s*

Plastic Films and Wraps "_s No No

Paper Products "_s No No

Straw, Wicker and Wood '_s No No

Use only microwave cookware that is safe to 450°E

Convection Bake Combination
or Roast Fast Bake
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Select the best method of cooking, gecom
Use the folio wing guide to select the best method of cooldng. Recipes can be adapted using the guidelines below to
determine the appropriate cooking mode.

Foods Microwave Bake Roast FastBake

Appetizers
Dips and Spreads ,/
Pastry Snacks ,/ ,/ ,/

Beverages ,/
SaucesandToppings v"

Soupsand Stews ,/
Meats

Defrosting ,/
Roasting ,/ ,/

Poultry
Defrosting ,/
Roasting ,/ ,/ ,/

FishandSeafood
Defrosting ,/
Cooking ,/ ,/ ,/

Casseroles ,/ ,/ ,/

EggsandCheese
Scrambled, Omelets ,/ ,/
Quiche, Souffle ,/ ,/

Vegetables,(fresh) ,/
Breads

Muffins, Coffee Cake ,/ ,/
Quick ,/
Yeast ,/

Desserts
Cakes,Layerand Bundt ,/
Angel Food and Chiffon ,/
Custard and Pudding ,/
Bar Cookies ,/ ,/
Fruit ,/
Pies and Pastry ,/
Candy ,/

BlanchingVegetables ,/
FrozenConvenienceFoods v" ,/ v"

Recipe conversions.
CombinationFast Bake

WhenusingCOMBINATIONFASTBAKE,reducerecipe cooktimeby25°/o.

For Example: A recipe states to cook a roast fin" 60 minutes at 400°E
60 minutes x 0.25 15 minutes saved

So the new cook time in FASTBAKEmode will be:
60 minutes- 15 minutes 45 minutes.
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About the warming feature.

Correctshelfposition

The WARM feature will keep hot, cooked {k_ods at servim_, temperature. _r_S S_'_ _'H_

hot fbo(L [lse cook_Y;_re _m_d I_te_sils that cm_ _yithst_m_d tempe_tm'es iq) to 230°E

For Best Results,,.

Always use tCreshelf in its "low" position when w'am_/Trg.Tireshelf is requiredfor good air cimu/ationand
even warming.

See tire Ceekware Tips section for irrforrnafiononsuggestedcookw'are.

Incorrect shelf position

WARM
_ Press the WARM button.

_'J Turn the dial to select the o_en
temperatm'e. See the chart and tips
below, Press the dial to enter:

I,OW 150°F

MEDIUM 170°F

HIGH 210°F

_ Press the dial or the START/PAUSE
button to start wamfing.

If the oven door is opened dm-ing wamfing,

PAUSfwill appear in the display, Close the

door and press START/PAUSE

To Crisp Stale Items:

Place food or dishes directly on the shelf

in the low position.

Use tOWsetting.

Check crispness after 45 minutes.

Add time as needed.

TQIN TO SELECT o PUSH TO ENT£I

TemperatureSelection Chart

Control Setting Moist/Crisp

Bread, Hard Rolls Medi um (Msp

Bread, Soft Roils Medi mn Moist

Casseroles Medimn Moist

FriedFoods High Crisp

Meats*and Fish Medi um Crisp

Pancakes, Waffles High Crisp

Pizza High Crisp

Potatoes, Baked High Crisp

Potatoes, Mashed Medimn Moist

Poultry High Moist

Tortilla l,ow Crisp

Vegetables Medimn Moist

USDA/FSIS recommends an internal temperature of 145°F as the minimum aloneness for beef
Use a portable meat flTermometer to check internal temperatures.

Tips for Crisp Foods:

I,eave fi)od uncovered.

Do IlOt tlse plastic containe_ or

plastic wrap.

Tipsfor Moist Foods:

Cover tood with lid or ahmfinmn fifil.

Do IlOt tlse plastic containe_ or

plastic wrap.
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About the ether features, g,.c,,,

The HELP button displa):s feature

infimnafion and helpflll hints.

Press HELP, then mrn the dial to select

a feature and press the dial to enter;

TURN TO SE E_[ 0 _[_S_ TO ENTER

Cooking Complete Reminder

To remind you that you haxe fi_od in the

oxen, the oxen will display YOUR FOOD IS

READYandbeep once a ininute uI]fil you

Resume

The cooking program just used stays in
memory for 5 minutes. _dter that vou will

need to begin the program again. To turI]
this option off; see the More TimeMessage
section.

[r_lf yore" fi>od needs to cook a bit longe_,
you can restart the oxen by pressing

theSTART/PAUSEbutton or selector dial.

either open the oxen door or press the
CLEAR/OFFbutton.

_RESUMECOOKINGMll be displayed and
the oven will restart immediately at 10%

of the original time.

TIBN TO SELECT _ P_SR TO E@TE_

Clock

Press to em_ter the time o{ day or to check

the dine of da?while cookh_g.

_ Press the CLOCKbutum.

_Tum the dial to set horn's. Press the dial
to emote]:

_"] Tl_rm_ the dial to set mimaes. Press the
dial to e]_te_:

N Tum the dial to select A]_'_or PM.
Press the dial to e_te_:

Start/Pause

hi addition to starting manv flmctions,

START/PAUSEallo_:s you to stop cooking
without opening the door or clearing the

display.

I Clear/Off

Press the CLEAR/OFFbutton to stop and

cancel cooking at any time.

CLEAR/ OFF ]

ChildLock-Out

You may lock the control panel to prevent

the o',en fl'om being accidentall_ started or

used bx children.

To lock or unlock the controls, press and

hold the CLEAR/OFFbutton fin" about three

seconds. When the control panel is locked,

CONTROLLOCKEDwill be displayed briefly

anytime a button or dial is pressed.
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About the other features.

_U_N T8 SEIEU; * PU_ TO ENrI_

Auto NiLe Light

The AutoNiLeLightcan be set to come on
and go off at desired times.

i Press the OPTlONSbumm and turn the
dial to select AUTO NITE LIGHT. Press the

dial to enter:

_'_ Turn the dial to select SET TIMES. Press
the dial to enter;

[]Enter the time of day fi,r the light to
come on by turning the dial to select

the horn; minutes and _A_/] or PM. Press

the dial to enter alter each selection,

D Enter the time of day for the light to
go off by turning the dial to select the

horn; minutes and >dVl or PM. Press the
dial to enter after each selection.

NOTE: TheN/TEindicator will be fit whenever the

nite hght /sset to operate.

To review the niLe light settings, turn
the dial to select REVIEW SETTINGS alter

selecting the Auto NiLeLight option. Press
the dial to enter:

To clear the niLe light settings, turn the

dial to select CLEAR SETTINGS alter selecfim,

the Auto NiLe Light option. Press the dial

to enter,

T_N{O SEEECT " PUSH T_ ENT_g

Bake Temp.Adjust

Use to set the oven to automatically a_!iust

set temperatures by 5, 10, 15, 20 or 25

degrees.

i Press the OPTIONS button and turn thedial to select BAKETEMPABaUST Press
the dial to entex:

_'_ Turn the dialfl, select NO CHANGE, 5,
10, 15, 20 or 25 degrees and press to
entei:

Beeper Volume

The beeper sound level can be a(!justed.

i Press the OPTIONS button and mrn the
dial to select BEEPER VOLUME. Press the

dial to enter:

_'_ Tm'n the dial to select mute to loud.
Press the dial to enter:

NOTE:TheMUTEindicatorwill beht wheneverthe
beeper volume is set to mute.

_U_N 10 SE_.ECT ,, PUSH [0 ENTER

Auto Recip#_ ConversionSelection

_A]_en ON the oven will automatically

convert entered regular baking

temperatures to convection baking

temperatures. See Auto RecipgMConversion
in the About the baking and roastingfeatures
section.

i Press the OPTIONS button and turn
the dial to select OFFSET. Press the dial

to enteE

_Turn the dial to select CONVECTION
BAKETEMPOFFSET-ON/OFFand press
to enteE

Display Language

The language tbr the ,scrollino_ displa) can

be set to either English or Spanish.

i Press the OPTlONSbutton and mrn thedM to select DISPLAYLANGUAGEPress
the dial to entex:

_'_ Turn the dial to select ENGLISHor
SPANISH. Press the dial to entex:

TURg*arg SEEECr - PU,%{ff_ ENTN

DisplayON/OFF

[Jse to turn _our dock display o_ or off.

i Press the OPTIONS butum m_d turN_ the
dial to seIe_ t OISPLAYON/OFF. Press the

dial to e_te_;

_'_ Turn the dial to select ONor OFF.Press
the dial to e_te_:

Display Speed

The scroll speed of the (lisp]a} cm_ be

chaN_ged.

i Press the OPTIONS butto]] ;_:md tm'm_ tile
dial to seIe_ t OISPLAYSPEEO.Press the

dial to e_te_;

N Tum the dial to seIe_ t slowest to f_stest.
Press the dial to el_te_;
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Tt I_,_ _0 SEkE{;T o PU_ TO ENTER

Measures

Measurements can be set to display in

Defimlt (English) or metric.

m Press the OPTIONS button and turn the
dial to select MEASURES. Press the dial

to entei;

_'_ Tm'n the dial to select DEFAULTer
METRICand press to entei;

More TimeMessage

AHer cooking is complete, a message can be

displayed giving you the option to cook the

toed longer at the same settings. See the

Resumesection.

B Press the OPTIONS button and turn the
dial to select MORE TIME MESSAGE.
Press the dial to entex:

_'_ Turn the dial to select MESSAGE ON or
OFFand press to entex;

Surface Light

Press SURFACE LIGHTonce tot bright light,

twice fi_r the night light or a third time to

mrn the light ofl_

T_JRNTO gEk _'_ o P{3SNTO ENTEg

Timer

The Timer operates as a minute timer and
can be used at am' time, e_en when the

o_en is oi)erating,.

B Press the TIMERbutton.

_'J Tm'n the dial to select the minutes,
Press the dial to enter:

m Tm'n the dial to select the seconds.
Press the dial to enter

D Press the dial or TIMERto start.

Tocancel, press the TIMERbutton.

_]_en time is up, the _wen will signal.
To mrn off the timer signal, press TIMER.

NOTE:TheTIMERindicatorwill beht whilethe
timeris operating.

TurntableOn/Off

For best cooking results, leaxe the turntable

on. It can be turned off tot large dishes.

Press the TURNTABLE ON/OFFbutton.

_'J Turn the dial to select ON or OFF.
Press the dial to enter;

Sometimes the turntable can become too

hot to touch,

Be carefld touching the turntable dining

and after cooking.

TUR_TOgEkE_ToP_TOENTER

VENTFAN
Vent Fan

The veldt {im removes steam amid other

vapoxs 5"ore sm'fi_ce cooldng.

Press VENTFANo_ce [br high tim speed,

P,Yice [i)r medh*m tim speed, three times tbr
low tim speed or a fbm'th time to tm'm_the
fm_ ore

NOTE TheFANb&catorwill be/it while
#Tefanis operatbg.

Automatic Fan

,_m mmm_adc _im feature protects tl_e

the cooktop below it, It m_tomatica]]v tml_s

o_ if it sel_ses 1oo milch h eat,

If veil ]?ave [_?l]?ed [he {i_? O17 VOI? ???av {i_?d

that vou cromer tm'_? it oiE The {ira wiII

alltomatica]]y tm'n off _%r])e]) tile i_?term_]

parts are cool. It may stay o17 %1" 30 r,?i_?rues

or _?_ore a{}er the cookie[) a_?d microwave

co_?troIs are t_lr_?ed of}_
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Careendc/eeningof theoven.
HelpfulHints

A_ occasiomd fi]orol_gh, wil_im_g,wkh a solmiom_ o_ bakim_gsoda
amid ware]" keeps the im_side []'esh.

Be sure the power is off before cleaning any pan°of this oven,

i¸

!iiii  

i

i ii iiiiiii

How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts on the Door

Some spatteI_ can be removed with a paper towel; othei_ may require a damp cloth.

Rell]ove greasy spattei_ with a sudsy cloth, then rinse with a damp cloth. Do not use
abrasive cleane_ or shaq) utensils on oven walls.

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on any part of your microwave.

Removable Turntableand Turntable Support

To prevent breakage, do not place the turntable into water just after cooking. Wash it

careflflly in wam], suds)' water or in the dishwasher: The turntable and support can be
broken if dropped. Remember; do not operate the oven in the microwave mode without

the tm'ntable and support seated and in place.

Shelves

Clean _]th mild sc,ap and ;_ater or hi the dM_ashei:

Do not clean in a self-cleaning oven.

©

How to Clean the Outside

We recommend against using cleaners with ammonia or alcohol, as they can damage
the appearance of the microwave oven. ff you choose to use a common household
cleaner, first apply the cleaner directly to a clean cloth, then wipe the soiled area.

Bottom

Clean off the grease and dust on the bottom often. Use a solution of warn] water

and detergent.

Case

Clean the outside of the microwave with a sudsx cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth and then
(h)': Wipe the window clean with a damp cloth.

Control Panel and Door

Wipe Mth a damp cloth. D_y thoroughl): Do not use cleaning sprays, large amotmts of
soap and water; abrasives or shaq) objects on the panel--they can damage it. Some paper

towels can also scratch the control panel.

Door Surface

It is important to kee I) the area clean where the door seals against the microwaxe. Use only

mild, non-abrasixe detergents applied with a clean si)onge, or soft cloth. Rinse well.
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Stainless Steel

Be not use a steel-wool pad; it will scratch the
surface,

[] Shake bottle well

[] Pla(ea small amom]t of CERAMA
BR_TE' Staim_]ess Steel _pp]im_ce
C]ea]ier (m a damp c]ot]_ or damp

[] (:leaN_ a small area (approximately
8" x 8"}, rubbim]g with the g_im_ of the

[] Dr_ atombuffwith a c]eam dr_ paper
tenure] 0]" SOf[ C]t)th.

] Repeat as m_ecessarv.

NOTE', If a mh_era] oil-based staim_]ess steel

app]iaN_ce clamber has beem_ i_sed be[bre to

c]eam_ the app]im_ce, wash the sm'ii_ce wi[h

dis]_<_shh_g ]iql_id mM _ater prior to I_s]m_g

the CERAMA BRYTE : Smh_]ess Steel

Applim_ce (11em_e_; After washh_g the

sl_rii_ce With dis]_washh_g ]i(p_k]
m_d _ate_; use a genero_s amom]t
of CERAMA B WtqFE<Stai _] ess Steel

App]im_ce (leander to c]em_ the app]im_ce.

ToOrder

T(>order CERAMA BRUTE < Stai_]ess Steel

App]im_ce (lem_e_; please ca]] ore" to]]-f_'ee

National Parts Center 800,626,2002

de,corn

CERAMA BRYTE_>

Stainless Steel Appliance
Cleaner ....................... _ PM10)(311

Replacing the light bulb.

Remove screw.

CooktopLight/Nite Light

Replace with a 120volt, 40 watt (max.) halogen

bulb. Order WBO8X10051from your GEsupplier.

D'_To replace the (ooktop light/nite light,
fi_t discom]ect the power at the main

fl_se or circuit breaker panel, or pull
the plug.

_'_ Remoxe the screw fl'om the side of the
light compartment coxer and lower the

cover m]til it stops.

B Be sm'e the bull) is cool befi)re
remoxin * Break the adhesixe seal

by genfl} re]screwing the bulb.

D Screw in the new bulb, then raise the
light cover and replace the screw.
Connect electrical power to the oxen.
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About the exhaust feature,

Charcoal filter (onsome models).

t
Vent Fan

The ve_t {ira has two metal reusable

vel_[ Jilters.

Models d_at reciroflate air back h_to t]_e

room also _lse a charcoal fi]tel:

Reusable vent filters
(on all models).

Reusable Vent Filters

The metal filte_s trap grease released by

fi)ods on the cooktop. They also prevent

flames fl'om fi)o(ls on the cooktop fl'om

damaging the inside of the oven.

For this reason, the filte_s must always be

in place when the hood is used. The vent
filte_s should be cleaned once a month,
or as needed.

Removingand Cleaning the Filters

To remove, slide them to the rear usim, the

tabs. Pull down and out.

To clean the vent filte_, soak them and

then swish arotmd in hot water and

detergent. [)Oil'[ tlse _lli/iilOili_l oi" _liilil/oili_l

products because they will darken the

metal. Light brushing can be used to
remove embedded dirt.

Rinse, shake and let dry befi)re replacing.

Toreplace, slide the filtex_ into the ti'ame

slots on the back of each opening. Press up

and to the ti'ont to lock into place.
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Charcoal Filter

7"hecharcoal filter cannothe cleaned,It must
he replaced, OrderPartNo, WBO2X10943#ore
yourOEsupplier.

]J_the mode] is m_ot vented to the ol_tside,

the air _rH]]be recirol]ated throllgh a

disposable charcoal niter that helps

I'eH) t )\ e sH) eke _t H d odols.

The charcoal niter s]]ol_ld be replaced
whe]_ it is m]oticeab]_ dirt_ or discolored

(l_sua]]) aRer 6 to 12 m(mths, dei)em_dim_g_ (m

Remove2 grille screws to remove
the grille.

ToRemove the Charcoal Filter

TOremove the charcoal filter, first discom)ect

po_er at d_e mah_ Rise o1"ch'cll]t breakex;

or [:m]] the plug. Remo',e the top g_J]]e
by removim_g the two scre_s that hold it

gou may need to open the cabinet doors to
remove the screws,

___...___d LI

==

ToInstagtheCharcoalFilter

To install a new charcoal filter, rein oxe

plastic and other outer wrapping fl'om the

new filter.

Insert the top of the filter up and into the
grooves on the inside of the top opening.
Push the bottom el the filter in tmtil it rests

in place behind the tabs.



Before you call forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money/.Review the charts on the following
pages first and you may not need to call for service.

: , Possible Causes What ToDo

Oven willnot start A fuse in your home may be * Replace fuse or reset circuit breaker:
blown or the circuit breaker

tripped.

Power surge. * Uul)lug tile microwave oven, then l)lug it back in.

Plug not fully inserted into wall * Make sure tile 3-l)rong l)lug on tile oveu is hilly iuserted
outlet, into wall outlet.

Door not securely dosed. * Open the door and close securely.

Controlpanel lighted, Door not securely closed. * Ol)eU the door and close securely.

yet oven will not start

START/PAUSEbuttonnot pressed * Press START/PAUSE.
after entering cooking selection.

Another selection entered * Press CLEAR/OFE
already in oven madCLEAR/OFF
hutton not pressed to cm_cel it.

Cooking time not entered after * Make sure w)u have entered cooking time after pressing

pressing TIMECOOK 77MECOOK

CLEAR/OFFwaspressed • Reset cooking program and press START/PAUSE.
accidentally.

Food weight not entered after * Make sure you have entered fi)od weight after selecting

selecting AUTODEFROSTor AUTODEFROSTor FASTDEFROST
FASTDEFROST

Food type not entered after * Make sure you have entered a t0od U'pe.

pressh_g AUTO COOK

CONTROL LOCKED The conl*ol has been locked. • Press and hold CLEAR/OFF fi)r about 3 seconds

appearsondisplay to unlock the control.

OVENTOOHOTFOR
SENSORCOOKING-,
USINGALTERNATE
METHODappears
ondisplay

One of the sensor cooking

buttons was pressed when the
temperature inside the oven
was greater thma 200°E

• These teatures will not operate when the (well is hot.

Tile oven will autonlafically change to cook by dine
(tOllow the directions ill the display) or once the oven is
cool enough, the sensor tbatures will fimcfion nomlallv.

Floorof the oven is warm The cooktop fight is located • This is noi_nal.

even when the oven has below the oven floor. When

oot been used fight is on, the heat it produces

may make the oven floor get warm.

Iron hear an unusual You have tried to chm_ge • Many of tile oxen's teattu'es are preset and

Iow-toneheep the power level when it is cannot be chan ,ed

not allowed.

Oven emits a smoky odor Oils on the staJ_fless steel cavity • This is mnmal.
and gray smoke after axe burlm_g off after using the
using the Bake feature Bake feature the f'mst few times.
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_ _i_ii_ Possible Causes

Foodbrownsontopmuch Rack has been placed in the
fasterthanonthebottom "high" position.

What ToDo

• _Mwavsuse the Iack in its "low" positi(m.

Oventemperature
fluctuatesduringcooking

The cooking dement cycles
on mid off to maintain the

oven temperature at the

desired setting.

• This is n(mnal.

Ventfan comeson
automatically

The vent fml automatically tunis

on to protect the microwave if it

senses too much heat rising from

the cooktop below.

• This is n(mnal.

During Bake, Roast or Fast Bake

(after preheating), the vent fan

will automatically come on to

cool the oven components.

• This is n(mnal.

SENSOR ERROR appears When using a Sensor feature, • Do not open door until steam is sensed mad time
on thedisplay the door was opened before is shown counting down on the display.

steam could be detected.

Steam was not detected hi a • Use /'/me Cook to heat tot more time.
maoxhnum amount of thne.
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Before Fou call for service...

Things That Are Normal With Your Microwave Oven

Steam or wq)or escaping fl'om around
the doo_:

Light reflection around door or outer case.

Dimming oven light and change in
the blower sound at power levels other

than high.

Dull thumping sound while oven is

operating.

TV/radio interference might be noticed

while using the microwave, Similar to
the intet{erence caused by other small

appliances, it does not indicate a
problem with the microwave. Plug the
microwave into a different electrical

circuit, move the radio or TV as Ira" away

ti'om the microwave as possible, or check
the position and signal of the TV/radio
[intenn[i.
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GE Service Protection Plus '_'

GE, a imme recog_fized woddv, kte fbr qtmlhy ai_d depeildabHh}, offers ?(m
Service Protectio_ t h_s --comp_ ehe_st e protecti(m o_ all yore appliai_ces--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

o Backed by GE
o All brands covered

o Unlimited service eaIIs

o All parts and labor costs included

o No out-of-pocket expenses
o No bidden deductibles

o One 800 number to call

We71Cover Any Appliance.
AnFwhore. AnFtime.

Yol_ wi]] be completely satisfied wit]] our service protecti<m or vol_ may reql_est yore" member back

<m the remaim_im_g x'ab_e of)ol_r tom, tract. No qlmstiom_s asked. It's that simple.

Protect velar reiHgerato_; dishwasher; washer aN_d d_ye_; raN_ge, TV; VCR al_d mlach more--any brand!

Pbas there's m_oextra charge [i_r emergel_cy service and low mol_tb]y [i_a_ci_g is available. Eve_ icemaker coverage

a_d {i)od spoilage protectio_ is offered. \'o_ ca_ rest easy, km)wi_g that a]] yo_r vab_ab]e bo_sebo]d prod_cts are

protected agah_st expe_sive repairs.

for more

*\[{ ]l*al_ds (:o_,_.led, tip {o 90_ _41!1_ old, ill ib< (: >l}ti_/l 1}[;I] !,].S.

............................................................................................. _Cul [1_le

Pleaseplacein envelopeand mail to:

General Electric Compang

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 32150

LoMsville, K_" 40232-2159
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Dear Customer:

Thank you for purchasing our product and thank you for placing your confidence in us.

_A/e are proud to haxe you as a customer'.

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and mail

your Consumer

Product Ownership

Registration today.

ttaw' tim peace of

mind of knowing wc

call colltact VOl/ ill

tile tmlikely event of a

satiAy modification.

Atter mailing tile

registration below,
store this docmnent

ill a sati' place. It
contains inlormation

you will need should

you require service.
Our selwice number is

800.GE.CARES

(800.432.2737).

Read your Owner's
Manual carethllv.

It will help you

operate yol/r lle',_

appliance properly.

Model Number Serial Number

I I I

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at ge.com.

................................................................................................... _,,,_ (MI h_r_

Consumer Product Ownership Reg

Model Number Serial Number

Ms. M*>,. Mix_,

Fir',l I I LasllName I I I I I I I I I Nain(! I I I I I I I I I I I I

_1 r( (!1 IAddr(ss I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Ap_.#l, , , , , , , I E-lnailAddress*

1);u(, Pla( ed

Monlh

@
GEAppliances

6E CoustJmer & hld_lstri_t

At_ptimlces

Geueml Electric Cotnp_tly

Loui.witte, KY 40225

ge cam

* Please provide your e-mail address to receive, xia eqnail, discounts, special oflbrs and other important

communications fi-om GE Appliances ((;EA).

[ Check here it you do not want to receive communications ti-om GEA's carehflly selected partners.

FAILURE TO COMPI ETE AN[) RETI 7RN Tt tlS CARD DOES NOT DIMINISt t YOI JR

"_,IkR1L\N'IY RIGt ITS.

For more infbrmation about GEA's prixacy and data usage polic}; go to ge.com and click on 'Prixacv
Polks"" or call 800.626.2224.
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GEMicrowave OvenWarranty.
All warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care® technician. Toschedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, visit us at ge.com, or call 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warrantF

GE Will Replace:

One Year Anypattof the mi(rowaxe oxen which tifils due to a (lefe('t in materials or workmanship,

Fromthe date of the DtHing this fu_ _ne-yearwarrant_ GE wi_ a_s__r_x ide_ free_f _harge_a__ab_rand in-home
origina!purchase service to replace the defective Dart,

Ten Years Themagnetron tube, if the magnetron tube fifils due to a (lefect in materials or workmanship,
Fromtho second through Du_ng this additi_na_ nine-year _imited warranty"y_u wi_ be res_nsib_e _w any _ab_r _r in-h_me
the tenthyear fromthe service costs,

date of originalpurchase

Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

Improper installation, delivery or maintenance.

Failure of the product if it is abused, misused, or

used for other thaa_ the intended purpose or used

commercially.

Replacement of the cooktop light bulbs.

Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

Dmnage to the product caused by accident, f'we, floods

or acts of God.

Incidental or consequential dmnage caused by possible

defects with this applim_ce.

Dmnage caused after delivery.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for home
use within the USA. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty gives
you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know what your
legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General

Warrantor: General Electric Company. Louisville, KY 40225
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Consumer Support

GEAppliancesWebs/to go.corn
Ha', e a ql_esthm or m_eed assist;race with yol_r app]im_ce? Try the (}E App]im_ces Website 24 hems a day.

am_v day of the vear! For greater com_vem_iel_ce am_(;[Iri_ster se_Mce, yol_ cm_ m_ow do_,_n]oad ();_l_er's Mammis,

order parts, catalogs, or e', en sche(;[u]e set(ice om_-]im_e.\_l_ cm_ also "Ask Our Team of Experts

yollr qllestioi/s, am/(( so m]/llCh more...

ScheduleSerwce
Expert (;E repair se_,'ice is <m]_, (me step awa', from "_our doo_; (;et <m-lh_e and schedule "tour service at

"_om', convenience 24 hours m_ da_ of the "_ear'. t)r _a]] 800.1 ;E.( :ARES (800.432.2737) durim_g normal
bl_.sim/ess ]lOUTS.

ge° COrn

flea/Life DesignStudio ge.com
(;E slq)ports the I Im/iver_a] Design concept--pro(;[l(cts, set(ices mid emwirom//em/ts that cm/be used by

people <ff a]] ages, sizes amid capabilities. We recognize t](e m/eed to design {or a wide (_mge <ff physical mid

m era/ta] abilities a _]d impairm en ts. For (;[eta(Is of (;E's [ i _/iversa] Design application/s, i_/c]llding ]dtch en

design ideas for people _#ith disabilities, check <(lit ore" Website today. For the hea(nig impaired, please call

S00.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties
l_l I_'c]/a'se a' (;E ext en de d warm _/_' a _/d ]ea m a b el It sp eci a( di see I mts th at a re a','ai] a b( e w h i( e "_ol a" w arm _/_'

is still i_/ effect. 5:bu c;m purchase it o_/-]i_/e a_/}time or ca]] 800.626.2224 duri_/g normal busi_/ess hems.

(;E (% _/sl m/er Hom e Se_'vi c es wi]] sti]] be th e_'e after }o i ir _r_ ]']_ _ b' expi res.

PartsandAccessories gO°CO_

Individllals (FmIified to set.ice their own app]im/ces can/ha_e parts or accessories sent direcdv to their

homes (VISA, MasterCard mid Disco_ er cards are accepted). Order on-]i_/e toda}. 24 hem's even day or
by ph o_/e at 800.626.2002 din1 _/g n/ore/a( bmi _/essh o ms.

In_trnctions contained i_ tflb mameal cover procedures to fie performed fly any t_set Other servicing generally
should fie referred to qualified service personnel Caution must fie exercised, since improper servicing may cause

nnsafe operation,

ContactUs gO. COrn

If veil are not satisfied with the service veil receive [_'om (;E, contnct its o_/ore" Website with a]] the details

i_/ch(di_/g yore +phon/e ram/be(; or wiJte to: (;ene_] Mam_ge(; Cmtomer ReIatio_/s
(;E App]ian/ces, ,Apl)]ia_/ce Park
I xmisvi]]e, KY 41)225

RegisterYourAp,o/bnce
Register your new appliance on=l_'m--at your convenience! Timeh, [)r°duct regist]:_tion,, will allow ['or

e _/h a _/ce d corn m II_/ica ti ()n a _/d pl'om p t se l'vi c e II_/de r th e te I'm s of _o IIr wa l'l _ _/t} s]( (_II(d th e _/ee d a l'i se.

Yi_ll ma',' also mail i_/ the [)re-l)rh/ted registmtio]/,, card i_/chlded i_/the [x_ckim,_., material

ge, COrn

Printed in Korea,


